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Carrier. Hailed to Snbnoribers ont of the city. Hum
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[gIJLK & DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

J866. 1865.
I MLIvOWELL, BAEDSEB, S CO.,

BERING

615 CHEBTM3T STREET,

Illßß’B MABBIE BUILDING,

■WHOLESALE DEALERS- IN

SILKS AID FANCY DM GOODS,
Hare bow In stock an auortm.nt of

buck a»d colored dbbsb bilks.
BLACK ARB COLORED MOUS. DB LAIRBB, 3-«

AND 5-*.
BLACK AND COLOKED ALPACAS.
CRAPE BAREGE HEBHANI.
MOZAHBWJB, TOIL DE NOKD.
PARIS PRINTED AND PLAIN JACONETS AND.

ORGANDIES.
PACIFIC LAWNS AND ORGANDIES.
SHAWLS, MANTLES. Aa

grairn 1865. SPRING.

m, B. CAMPBELL & CO.,
affomu AKD JOBBKBS OT SST GOODS.

727 CHESTNUT STREET,

QFFBBTO

OASB BCTERS_AT WHOLESALE

A> uiwMlr* auotUosnt of (hol.o fobriw In

IKIIGK UR) AMERICA! DBT ROODS,
At sad aadsraubtriter.

Ai theiretoek U dally replenished with the moat da*
Inbla offerlnn of this and other jnarkete. It will
lw»y« pro's# worthy of lmpeetlon.

SihT-lm WHOLBBAI.iI ROOMS OF BTAHB.

'PBING, 1865.

IS, MINS, & HELLOS,
*oa. «• And *3 HOBTH THIBD BTBBBT,

XHPORTER3 07

HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES,

WHITE GOODS,
KABttrAOTTOBBfI 07

MUO'lm SHIBT ISOITB.

PRINCt—1805.

EDMUND YARD A 00..
Bf CHESTNUT AND «M JAYNE STREET,

HAT! MOW IK BTOKB A fULIj STOCK 1

AMD FANCY DKESB GOODS,

AMEBIOAN DELAINES.
BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,
l!«)i «• oßfcr to til* trad* at tia loireit markol

mus-sntn

A.MBB, KENT, SANTEE, & 00.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

dky - goods,

(os, mi cad 841 Nortte Ttalrd Street,
rHItiDBLFHIA.

jß] Print*, •
fasaimeiet, Delaines^
(attlnett, Alpacas,
raans, Fane; Dress Goods,
TottonadM, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,'g,wuwm

Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Ornish 'Bharabras,
Ornish Tweeds,
Flannel*,
Linens,

Itripw,
ibeelu,
Unghame,
'tperft

FURNISHING GOODS;
GOODS, XOTIOBS, &«.. *o. ftg-Sm

CARPET* ASD oa-CtOTHS.
[865. SPRING.

GLEN ECHO MIIjLS,

•GERMANTOWN, FA.

M’rAT.I.UM A) CO.,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CARPETINGS,

HL, CLOTH, MATTINGS, &o.

ITHOUtHALB DBPAKTJUBBT,
JNBURANCE AGAINST

009 CHESTEUT STREET. ACCIDM
RETAIL DEPARTMENT?,

aiMi-sm 019 OHBSTHUT STREET. EVERY DESCRIPTION,

020 CHESTNUT STREET. 1Q26. BY !Hb

CURTAIL STORE. HABTPL BD, CONN.

OTBTAUStS, CORNICES, AND SHADES. PHILADELPHIA.
OBBBBAL ACCIDENT POLIO IDS

. M. STOUT Sc CfO«,

lABPETIN<3-8,
'' OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

PRICKS REDUCED.

,eeve l. KNIGHT & SON,
. 'BO7 CHESTNUT Street.

Bh» tathemMt
TWOOD, RALSTON, & CO.,

'ACTOBIRGAKD COMMISSIOK MKRCHAKTB,

CARPETINGS,
OH* CLOTHS, MATTINOS, ITOGS, StO„

■O. 810 OHSSTJfDT STEBKT,
mhlO-Sm

IOLD’BFATKNTIMPROYEDBTEA

jaM3~nreff9m

ater-heating apparatus

)> yimrtfl AMD VOTTILATHW PUBLIC
Btnu>nra* ab» piuvitb besibbhcls.

ABE THE BEST

■Ainr«<nrtr»BD BT IHB

the world
rinoi fT»»* AHD W&TSB-HMHNB

fjOXPAJTf
Of PBKISTLVASIA.

OESEEAL PBOTISIOir DBALBBS,
p. WOOD & CO.,

41 BotttH POUETH BTBBHT,

B. M. FELTWELL, Sop’S.
*‘ EXCELSIOR”

,INDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No. 16 North Sixth Street, Between Arch and Hace streets, Philada.

■JUreiAOTTOBR OF

INITIAN BLINDS-AND
! WINDOW SHADES.
IS largest n 4 finest assortment la (He cltr at
Mt saia prices.

STORE SHADES HADE AND LETTERED,
tp lot IOIIsE Blind* anl Shades. apfi-2m

gNULIBH BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH ATVFI,

TTERFIELD’S
OVSBI.4RD BKSPATCH.

_Oflee, So 1Vfi-'KY Stvfet, Sew York,
Office, 80. 40 Sott*h F• FFfl Street, Fhllede.

CHJ.OHCSY VIBBBiBD, Preeideat.
Vf. K. KITCHEN, Treasurer.

'.Company, now folly ortaaired, with ample
a own* ii* Transportation on the Plains, and Is
M to contract TraUht to all points in Colorado,
,Idaho, Montana, flew Mexico, and Arizona Xer-
»; alto to Keeae river, Hevada.
ilh Contraeta and Bill* of haling given from
ork, Beaton, Philadelphia, Fittebor*,Vhaalln*,until. Chlcato, and St Louie,tnatl, w»t WH. MAKTIK,

WM H
A,

MO ,OBB
WT<>Ik'

»»• MSonthPmhrtre^hU^il^la
General Superintendent.

.uLIAM BVAKS, JR.,
,

»S» BOOTH rarfMT STBMI.
MWAND COLORS.

'mR AHDTCRBIoir WINDOW SLABS.

AT
PATSST QT-tHH LBTTSRB- mM-BinU

iOLD’B FLUID EXTRACT
U ll ji«»nUJita«t.*}<i o?"i./ESLS?a
prowtiM, and faam*dl*t*i» ft* action.
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Tbe Magazines.
The Hay number of the AUantieJUonMt/, an ad-

vance copy ol wMoh.haa reached ns from T.-B.
Pugh, 1b somewhat above averagemerit, and opens
with a olovor paper “ With the Birds,” by John
Burroughs, full of observation, and containing one
episode, about bird-charming by a snake, which Is
wonderfullywell told. Robert Dale Owen, coming
baok to aetual life, relates his student-life at
Hofwyl, in Switzerland, at Fellenburg’s Academic
Whittier and Lowell severally contribute thought?"
ful poemß. "Ik Marvel” continues his newstory,-
“Dr. Johns.” Mrs. Stowe is dldaotlcos Persistence
In “Tho Chimney Comer,” and a farther por-
tion of “Needle and Garden” Is given. Gotts-
chalk, the famous muslolan, whose very violent
playing disables two or three instruments in an
evening, continues his “Notes of a Pianist,” which
are Intensely egotistical, but, this mouth, relieved
by a spice of scandal about Brlgnoli and Madame
Koncool, mid the author of “ Life in the Iron
Mills” contributes a capital sketch, forit is scarcely
a story, called “ Out of the Sea.” In some verses,
for they donot, deserve to be'called poetry, T. B,
Aldrich, discoursing about “ Castles,” makes brain
rhyme with again, and blossom with bosom. People
whohave noear, oraretoolong-eared, ought eschew
verse-making,

The fifth number of Our Young Folks, for the Bale
of which J. B. Pngh Issole agent in this city, is the
beat yet issued. Mrs. Stowe’s account of “Our
Dogs” is the best artlole, and, Gall Hamilton, for
the first time, puts herselfona level with her youth-
ful readers In a pleasant, natural Bketch, balled
“ The Railroad,” The other contributors are Ed-
mund Kirke, Charles A. Barry, P. J. Stahl, E.
Morris, Mayne Reid, and J. T. Trowbridge." The
fast named contributes an agreeable poem, “Tbe
Wonderful Sack,” rather spun out, but well exe-
cuted. He writes such magnificent prose (we hare
been reading hts-“Cape Cod,” In which the ocean
Is so grandly resonant) that we can excuse Ms com-
parative failure as a poet. But, ina magazine In-
tended to-teach “our youngfolks,” he ought to
rhyme, correctly! at toast. Yethe writes:

The walls are painted overt
Shake, shake! out fall four chairs, In all,

A bureau and a sofa. '

That is—after the fashion of Mr. .Wheatley, the
actor, whospeaks of Marlarand Mirandar—a sofar.
Nor is this coekneylsm amere slip of the pen, for It
is repeated in the penultimate verse :

Shealways keeps a cheery fire;
The house is painted over—

She has food In store, and chairs for fonr,
Abureau and a sofa.

Publications Received.
“History of Julius Ctesar,” vol. 1. By Napoleon

111.,Emperor of tho French. Imperial 8 vo., pp.'xvi,
464. Published by Harper & Brothers, by special

'appointment. This book, so long expected aod uow
In-course of being most largely circulated (for It is
simultaneously translated: into the English, Ger-
man, Italian, Portuguese, Russian, Danish, Swe-
dish, Norwegian, and Hungarian languages), is
presented tothe American public in amanner wor-
thy ofits great'subject and its imperialauthor. It
is superbly gotup, and wo now merely acknowledge
ts receipt. It is on sale by J. B. Llpplnoott & Co.,
Market street, and T. B. Peterson and Brothers,
Chestnut street.
; From E. H. Butter & Co., South Fourth street,
“ Life and Military Career ofMajor General Wil-
liam Teeumseh Sherman,” by Rev. J. 0. Headley.
In this volume many particulars of Sherman’s
career are related, and the narrative Is brought
down.tothebeglnnlngof March. Like Sarmlento’s
“elegant” biography of “Mlsb Major Pauline
Cushman,” lately noticed in Tfte Press, It belongs
to the spread-eagle school ofHterature. Published
byW. H. Appleton, New York.

From J. B. Llpplnoott & Co., “Derrick and,
Drill, or An Insight into the Discovery, Develop-
ment, and Present Condition and'Future Prospects
of Petroleum, in New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
West Virginia, &0.,” arranged and edited from
numerous sources, by theauthor of “Ton Acres
Enough.” This is a book written “to order” by a
gentleman who, it is clear, has never been within a
hundredmiles ofany oil well. Made np from news-
paper clippings, Its value is small. Published by
James Miller, NewYork.

From T. B. Peterson St Brothers, “ Mysteries of
tho Backwoods,” by T. B. Thorp®,and “The Ad-
ventures ofJudge Tumble,” by the author of “ Tho
Arkaneaw Dooter.” These are the latest volumes
of Peterson’s illustrated “Library of Humorous
American Works,” and will be found raoy and
amusing. - ....

HOME AND FOREIGN NOTES.

IBiTKHEBB’ ISBtfBAITCB COMPANY,

capital @300,000.

WM. W. ALIEN, Agent, 404 Walnnt Street,

Jo, Five HnadradDollars, with »3 pfflf weckcompon-
■atfoa, can be hadfar $S per annum, or any other earn
between 4600 and *lO,OOO at proportionate ratel.

TEH DOLLARS PREMIUM
Secures a Policy for *l,OOO, or *lO per week eompenia-
tios toaU and ererydoicription ofaecldent-travelllni
or otherwise—under a GeneralAccident Policy, at the
Ordinary Rate.

THIRTY DOLLARS PREMIUM
Seenreß a full Policy for $5.000, or SSSper week com*
pensatlos. aeabove, at the Special Sate.

FOREIGN RISES.
£olieie* Issued for Emelin, Wait India, and Callfor-

aia TrayeL Bates canbe learnedjiy application to the
oficfc SHORT TIME TIQKBTB.

Arrangement* are in course of completion by which
the traveller will be able to purchase, at any Railway
Ticket Office. Insurance Tickets for one or thirtydays’
travel. Ten cents will toya ticket for one day's travel,
insuring fS.COO, or sls*w<«ehly compensation. Ticket
Policies maybe bad for 3, 0, and 12 months* in the name

Bisks taken at Hazardous Bates. • Policies
issued for A yearsfor 4 year* premium.

The rates of premiumare less than those of any other
Company covering the samerisk.

No medical examination is required, and thousands
of those who have been rejected by Life Companies, in
coceeqnenee of hereditary or other diseases, «an effect
insurance in the TRAVELLERS*at the lowest rates.

Life Insurance Companies payno pmt of the principal
sum until the death of the assured. TheTRAVELLERS
pay the loss or damage sustained by personal 4&jory
whenever it occurs* . -

Theleeling ofsecurity which such an insurance gives
tothose dependent upon their ownlabor for support is
worthmore than money. * No better or mdre satisfac-
tory use can fee made of so smaUasnuu .

J. G, BaTTBBSON. President.
808VET DENNIS* Se«reUx7.
O. ». DAVIS, vsgsm***.
Aralicat“ms rectlTed ulw“w aW

SJO. 40* WALNTJr Straot.

“EXCELSIOR” KAJMIS

J. H. MICHEIfiB & CO.,

A»B crsns OF TBB OBLBBBATSB

SUGAR-CURED HAMS, TONGUES, AND
BEEF,

Nos. 1453 and 144 N. FRONT ST.,

Tie juitly celebrated “EXaELSIOE” HAMS era
cured by J. H. M. & Go. (In. a etyle peculiar to tbein-
selves), expressly for FAMILY USE; are of delieloxu
flavor; free from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now offeredfor
•ale. mb2s»fmw3m

nr btoke jjib suss.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

DBALEB nr PIKE OKOOBBIBB,

Corner of ELEVENTH and VIWB Bts.

gPECIAL NOTICE TO BUSINESS
Tie BBderilrned Insert advertisement* »t the lowest

rates In lie newspapers of Harrisburg, Fittsbarc,BeallntLMeaster, Oharnbersbure. Pottavilie. Norris-
town, West Chester, Doylestown, Trenton, Salem,
Bridseton. Wilmington, and of every other elty and
townln theHaltedMates,
ton, Wilmington, and Biohmond.) AdTertleinc at-
tended tofox o» To*tba °a'B-

-
CHBBTirDT Street,

POR NON-RETENTION OR INOON-
A- TIBBHCB of urine, irritation, MmmnMtton or
alteration of the bladder or kidneys, diseases of the
eroetateglande, etone tn the Madder, ealnJae, jpa-
rel or■ brisk-dnst deposit, andall diseases of She bled-

"*

CHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE
® BTOWUS to HILKBOLD’B SXTBAOT *DOH*.

Ashland; Pa., April 18,''i365.
Tothe Editor of The Press:

Sro: Enclosed find checks for $696 and $35 for
Christian Commission and Sanitary-Commission
respectively. This liberal amount was subscribed
by those citizens of our borough who rejoiced Inthe
fall of Richmond and mourned when Abraham
Lincoln was martyred. X transmit Barnes of donors,
with their respective amounts attached, and, If yon
can possibly do so, It Is hoped youwill publish them
In Monday’s Press. Over one hundred copies of
ThePress arecirculated Inthis town daily.

Yours truly, &o.LBitHRY S. Bohbb, Treasurer.
[Want of space precludes oar publication of the

names ofthe contributors, as may readily be seen
bya reference to the crowded state of ourcolumns.
The checks are now at our office, and remain sub-
jectto the order of the Treasurers of the respective
Commissions.—Editoeon Tan Pause.]

OBSEQUIES OF THE LUTE PRESI-
DENT, ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

The Eeecption of the Remains in Philadelphia,

IMMENSE FUNERAL PROCESSION.

independence haul.
-Scenes and incidents on the Route and

Fire sacrilegious thieves were committed by
the New York police justices, on Friday last—one
of them to thepenitentiary—for despoilingdwellings
and tradesmen’s shops of mourning drapery, mark,
lngthepopular grief,

The Bostonians propose to raise Indollar sub.
soriptlons $100,0.00, to be presented to Mrs. Xiinooln
and her children as a token of veneration for the
dead President.

The Cannelton find.) Reporter, of the 18th lust.,
gives an account of a row which ocourred onelec-
tion day in Perry county, Ind., In which fifteen
persons were stabbed or shot. One man
was mortally wounded, another lost an arm, and
another a leg.

—■Some $300,000 worth of lumber broke loose in
the Alleghenyriver, last week,and was swept off.

The straitsbetween Lake Michigan and Lake
Huron are open, and a propellor from the lower
lake arrived at MllwauMe recently.

Orsamuß O. Merrill,-of Vermont, member of
Congressfrom 1817till 1819, and holder ofnumerous
public offices, died on Tuesday oflastweek, aged 89-

—A Southern girl at school at Saratogawas ex-
pelledlast Saturday for saying It was the happiest-
day ofher life.

Booth, the assassin, Is, on his mother's side, a
direct lineal descendant from John Wilkes, the fa-
mouß English agitator,alter whom he-was named.
But he is destined to a more infamousrenown than
Ms Jacobin ancestor.

Over eight thousand steam engines are em-
ployed in boringfor and pumping oil in the State
ofPennsylvania.

Several Hew England ladies are getting up
subscriptions, in obedience toa suggestion made to
the effect that In no way could the people of this
nation bettershow their appreciation ofttte services
ofAbraham Lincoln for his country, and the deep
and heartfelt sympathy which they feel for his
stricken and bereaved family, than to unite In pro-
curing a memorial for Mrs. Lincoln.

It Is understood that the Government plan for
enlarging the Esgllsh National Gallery will be
presented to Parliament after tbo reeesg. This
plan Includes tuS purchase of St. Martin’s Work-
house, theabsorption of tbe open court and street
behind the present edifice, and the useof a certain
portion of the barrack-yard. The yara is not to bs
diminished, asthe new galleries wIU he erected on
Ironcolumns, offering the soldiers a covered way
for their reoreattons and amusements. The new
Government plan involves the removal of the
Royal Academicians &om Tratalgar Square. It is
proposed to offer them a site behind Piccadilly,
north of Burlington-house; .

—lt is proposed In' the module circles of Paris to
entirely revolutionize the fashionsin bonnets, and
discard the present airy trifles which are placed on
the head, for the unsightly and altogether tasteless
head-dress of the first empire, Already In the
French capitala few of these hideous shapes have
begun to show themselves. They are high In the
crown, like a Quaker bonnet, but small and evase In
the front, with an Inclination to turn upward..
These shapes are made to suit the higher style of
dressing the hair, which is likely to come Into
fashion ; Infact, the Empress Is trying to bring In
the fashions of the early empire in a very absurd
manner.

There is said to be no truth in the statement
thatMiss Louisa Pyne is about to leave England
for America. v

Victoria, ofEngland, has been pleased to allow
the sevenRaphael cartoons, now at Hampton-court
Palace, to be brought to London. They wIU be
placed in the SouthKensington Museum.

Aurellan Scholl, a French author, has been
writing a book exposing the Innocent habit of
certain ariatooratlc women, of attending places
where ladles oughtnot to be found. The work Is
under Interdict, and the authorhas fled to escape
the vengeance ofthe families exposed by him.

A despatch from the British Charged’Affaires
in Japan notices two additional Instances of hu-

' mane and hospitable treatment by Japanese autho-
rities and people to shipwrecked crews, and of pains
taken by them to preserve or recover property or
gearbelonging to stranded vessels.

It la stated that the Earl of Lovelace, widower
of the only daughter of Lord Byron, is about to be
married to a widow lady named JenkySs, residing
In Gloucestershire.
—ln lobster season 28,000 of the crustacean deli-

cacies are received In London dally.'
The Imperial gunpowder manufactory of

Equerdes, Fas-de-Oalals, France, was blown up on
the Ist. Only one workman was oh the premises at
the time, and he was but slightly Injured.

at the State House.

Officers of the Navy and Marine Corps.
Honorably discharged officers of the army.

THB GUARD OV HONOR.

A Cohtbast.—IThe Montreal correspondent of
the Toronto Globe writes that: “ A lew days ago a
mob shouted for joy through the streets over ttte
tecape from justice of the enemies of Fresldest
Lincoln. To-day the city is in mourning for his
eeth. In the afternoon business was entirely sus-
ended. The streets were silent as on a Sabbath

morning; flags waved over public buildings and
any private ones. Onthe Royal Insurance build-

f g there were funeral trophies ; the baloony was
raped by a screen ofblack placed behind the royal
:ms.”

IHIBD DIVISION.
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many .of them having their broad short swords at
their sides, craped in mourning. Tho men of tho
Now Ironsides, the Ticonderoga, and from on board
the receiving ship Prinoeton were in the line,dressed In cloth caps and jaskots of blue. Tho sai-
lors seemed to be deeplyeffected with the solemnity
of the scene around them.

In the line wealso observed the National Guard,
(90th P. V.) oltlzena’ dress; Marshal, ColonelWm.
A. Leeeh. Thesewere membersoftheoriginal Na-
tional Guard regiment of Philadelphia. They had
with them the tom flags of-many battles—those
flags which waved In the htfur of terrible strife and
triumphantvictory, now enwrapped Intho emblems
ofmourning.

Saturday will long be remembered as a day or
great solemnly Inthe local history of Philadelphia.
Immense preparations had been made to receive
the remains of the late President, Abraham Lin-
coln, Business generallywas suspended, and during
the afternoon, notwithstanding the threatening as-.
peot of the weather, the citizens of Philadelphia
wended their way towards the Baltimore depot, at
Broad and Prime streets. Thousands of persons
assembled on the line of the railroad west of the
depot, awaiting the arrival of the ears and train.
A description of these is unnecessary, as a most
grapblo one has already appeared In The Press,
The train arrived pnnotual to time, the eventbeing
announced to the populace by the first gun fired by
the University Light Artillery, who had two guns
Stationed at Broad and Market streets. It was a
sad scene indeed. Admiring thousands only four
years since greeted him with shouts of applause
upon his reception in Philadelphia; now, wearing
badges of mourning, they had assembled to pay the
sad tribute ofa tear overhis corpse, and to proclaim
him the Martyrto tho American Union. The olty.lt
maybe said, was robed in the habiliments ofwoe.
Tbe solemn tones of muffledbelts, the flying clouds,
and rain-drops added to the general Solemnity-
Flags were athalf-mast; houses still boro the mourn-
ingoftbe past week, while In many quarters there
were additions to the sable drapery. Business was
generally suspended In the morning, but at three
o’clock the cessation was universal. Stores, shops,
and manufactories were olosed, and the people
wended their wayto the sweets through which the
procession was announced to pass. Everywhere
tbe city wore a gloomy appearance, and tho wea-
ther, as ifdisposed to sympathize In part with the
general grief, wasa aeries ofsmiles and team. Sun
and rain alternated during: the day, but the lower-
ing clouds had nojcflect in keeping the people In-
doors. Dwelling-houses, witha very few disgrace-
ful exceptions* wore draped in mourning; windows
were bowed, and’all within was as quiet as the
grave. At several points these private displays of
.respect were arranged with exceeding .good taste.
Portraits of Mr. Lincoln were' generally placed in
windows, with a heavy drapery oi black.

The .firemen at their honses made an especially
noticeable andjeffeottvo display. All were draped
heavily in black, and the fronts of thebuildings
were covered almost entirely with orape.

The mourning decorations of the extensive milita-
ry establishment of Messrs. Evans & Haseall, Arch
street, above Fourth, were unsurpassed, and at-
tracted universal attention. Suspended across the
street an Immense flag, heavily draped, waved its
folds almost from curb to curb, while tbe front of
their edifice, from the lolty flagstaff surmounting
tbe building to the pavement below, presented an
array of.magnificent banners, ensigns, etc., richly
intertwined with sable and white drapery, atonce
effective and imposing.

The largefur establishment of the Messrs. 'W’om-
rath Brothers, on the opposite side ofthe street, was
also tastefully decorated for the occasion, and, with
the long tiers of windows'filled with [spectators,
presented a very'strlking appearance.

The Academy of Mnslopresented an imposing ap-
pearanoe, it being very artistically robed in mourn-
ing. . On the iront balcony the massive railing was
festooned with red, white, and black. From the ho-
rizontal line there sprang,In tent-llke shape, afield
of blue, glittering With white stars, the apex being
grouped up witha rosette and Sowing robe Ofblack
crape, A large flag floated at half-mast from the
staff of the building.

The Deaf and Dumb ASylum building,at the cor-
ner of Broad and Fine streets, wasfestooned Indeep
black between tbepUlars supportlng the four enta-
blatures. The pupils were arranged along the front
Inside the railway. Many Of them wore badges of
mourning.

The newspaper offices were appropriately decora-
ted. At theSunday Transcript office a large trans-
parency occupied the upper part ofthe building.
Upon this was Inscribed:
*

* ‘"His life was gentle, and the elements _

*

* So mixed in him that nature might stand up *

* And say to all the world. This was a man! ■ - *

* . • *

***********************j****4*******************************

. THE PftOClsS|Bl!. ,:..“
The previous arrangements forthe profession

wereadhered to asfaithfullyas Its magnitude ad-
mitted. Thera -was considerabledelay In starting,
to which may he attributed the fact that the shades
of night settled upon the solemn train before half
the route had been passed. -It washoped -that the.
remains of thePresident would have reached Inde-
pendence Hall by sunset, so that the entire move-
ments conld have been witnessed by the hundreds
of thousands of spectators under the light'or day.
The procession moved in the following order:

MILITAKT.
Major General Cadwalader In command.

18Tth Regiment Penna. Vote. (Provost Guard),
”

Lieut. Col. John E, Parsons.
Veteran Reserve Corps. .

21th Regiment XT. S. Colored Troops, 001. Louis
Wagner. ■ v . ■Bread-street Cadets,Professor Roth.

Keystone Battery, Capt. M.Hastings.
Battery A, Ist New York, Lieut. E. H. Underhill.

Past City Troop, Captain Randall,
rtmsit oae.

pall-bearers—Commodore H. A. Adams. Commo-
dores. C. Rowan, U,-B, njtvyf Brevet Brigadier
Gen. Alexander Cummings,-Col. Gao. H. cfasman,
Thomas T. Tasker, Sr., .Tolm Bobbins, Esq.., Wm.
P. Haoker, Esq., Daniel M. Fox, Esq.

A guard or honor, consisting of details from the
First City Troop and the Veteran Reserve Corps,
Burrounded-the funeral car.

The following named officersconstltnte the Guard
ofHonor to tbe late President while his remains'are
In the city of Philadelphia:

Commodore Henry S. Hoff, United StatesNavy.
Commodore J. L. Lardner, United States Navy.
CommodoreT. Turner, United States Navy.
Colonel H. A. Prink, 186th Regiment P. V.
Colonel J. G-. Johnston, Chief Quartermaster De-

partmentof Pennsylvania.
, .■ Colonel Wm, W. MeKim, Quartermaster’s Dep’t.

BrevetColonel C. M. Dougali, Medioal Dep’t.
Lieutenant ColonelW. Davis, B9th P, V.
Lieutenant Colonel T. C. Moore, 38th Ni J, V.
LieutenantColonel John B. Murray, 198th P. V.
Lieutenant Colonel Charles C.Creeson, 73d P.V,
Major John P. Sherburne, A. A. G.
Major SamuelBell,
Major John D. Deveraux, veteraA'BeServeCorps.
MajorDavid Foley, Veteran Reserve Corps.
Major J. E. Montgomery, A. A. G.
Surgeon R. S. Kenderdlne, U, S. Volunteavs.
Captain James Forney, U. S. Marine Corps.
Captain Edwin E. Sellers, loth U. S. Infantry.
Captain J. P. Longhead, Commissary of Subsist-

ence. . •

Captain H. P. James, Assistant Quartermaster.
Captain H. P. Goodrich, Ass’t Quartermaster.
Captain A. S. Ashmead, Ass’t Quartermaster.
Captain A. M. Harper, A. A.G. , _

Lieutenant G. D: Bamsey, U.S. Ordnance Dep’t.
Assistant surgeon H. S. schell, U. S. Army.
Lieutenant E* M. Harris, Bth U« S. C. T.

OIVIO.
Chief Marshal-Col. P. C. EUmaker. . .
Afslstant Msrshals-Col. Wm. A. Gray, 001. T

G Morehead,Col. N. Hicks Graham, Major Ohas.
aKnight, dapt. Joseph T. Ford.Capt. Charles
Noble, Jr., Capt. H. O. Kennody, Geo, W. Hacker,
Esq., Joseph Megary, Esq., Wm. Foster,Esq.

Band of music.
FIKST DIVISION.

NATrONAL-UNIONEXECUTION 003CKITTBB.

Assistant Marshals—George Bulloolt,’ William
V. MoGrath, Jas. S. Watson. This division assem-
bled on Christianstreet, theright resting onBroad,
liisraa composed of Stateand municipal officersand
the diplomatic corps, In thefollowing order:

Reverend Clergy.
Heads ofdepartments ofthe StateofPennsylvania.
Members of Congress bom Pennsylvania and otter

Members of the Legislature of Pennsylvania and
other States.

Mayor ana Recorder ofthe IJlty of Philadelphia;
Messengers and Clerks of Councils.

Presidents or the Select and CommonCouncils.
Members of the Connells of Philadelphia.

Ex-members of Select and CommonConnells.
Departments ofthe Government ofthe City.

Representatives of Foreign Governments.
Distinguished Strangers.

Judges and Officersof the United States Courts.
Judges and Officers of the Supreme Court ofthe

State of Pennsylvania.
Judges and Officers ofthe several Courts of the

Oounty of Philadelphia and of the ?

State of Pennsylvania.
City Connells or Camden, New Jersey.

The State Society of the Olnolnnatl of Pennsyl-
‘ vanla.

Anumber of the representatives of the foreign
Governments appeared In their court dress, and
wore the usual emblems of mourning. This part of
theproce salon was very imposing.

ISECONK DIVISION,

NATIONAL UNION OLUBi
Beck’s Silver Cornet Band.

FIFTH DIVISION.

Assistant Marshal—Henry Bourn, Colonel J. 0.
Glenn, Wm. C. McKSbben,

Jland of Music. . -.
The division organized o» Walnut street, east of

Broad, and was not least among tte eolomn attrac-
,isns of the immense cortege, in this column ware
assigned positions for tie following distinguished
persons and Oodles:
Collector of the Fort and Officers of tod Customs.
Collectors, Assessors, and Officers of the internal

Revenue 'Department,
Postmaster of the City, Officers and Clerks.

Director, Treasurer, ana Officers of the United
, States Bint.

Employees of that Quartermaster’s Department.
Employees fif the SchuylkillArsenal,
Officers of the County ofPhiladelphia.

Offloere and Memfiers of Colleges ana Literary
'lnstitutions.

PJEST DIVISION.
’’Marshal—T. McOosker.

SECOND DIVISION.

Controllers ofPublio Schools.
Froftssors ofHighland Teaohers of Pnblle Schools.The Carpenters’ Company ofPhiladelphia.

QUAKTBEMA BTBK’B DBPABTMBKT.
Marshal, Captain G-. W. Martin. The display of

this department was very large. Tie participantswere dressed In dart clothing, carried craped ban-ners, and wore whlte'satln badges on the lappels.
This department was Immediately succeeded bvthe
Arsenal Qeard, in citizen’s dress, bearing aloft acraped yellow flag, with artilleryemblema.

The Oarpenters’.Soclety appeared Inthis division,
the members being distinguished by black badges
and gold letters. The. mombers were dressed In
crab clothing, and made a very creditable appear-
ance, each wearing upon the left arm an emblemof
■<rlef,

-Assistant Marshals—Ool.Peter ILyle, 001. OrateBiddle, Major Klohard Bills.
* This division assembled on liocust street east of

Broad, and wasremarkable in point ofnumbers, and,
*e may say, variety. Discharged officers ofthearmy
and navy appeared in the line, with differentemblemß of mourning. One of the most conspicuous
parts of this generalportion of the solemn pagean-
try, were the sailors in the service of the country,

The Soldiers’ Campaign Club, the Soldiers of
the War of 1812, C. G. Childs, Marshal, the Mc-
Clellan OldGuard, the Marine Corps, the latter be-
ing under command'of Captain James Forney, had
positions in this division!and made a very imposingappearance. Quite anumber ofportions of volun-
teer organizations nototherwise on duty appeared
In this column, withside arms only.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Assistant Marshals, mounted—Hon. Henry D.

Moore, Jas. MoManus, Dr. ,T. K. Uhler.
OBION LBA6UB OP OAMDKH, N. J.

-I Camden Brass Band.
Marshal—Captain R. Henry Lee. This organi-

zation turned out in strong numbers, and looked
exceedingly well.-.Thcy boro aloft the stairs and
stripes, appropriately festooned In deep blaok. The
tri-colored badge, with'tho black ribbon and four
J;old stars, shone ,out, quite conspicuously In this
ine. '

- This organization was simplya representation of
onememberfrom each wardin this city, Wm. El-
liott, Marshal. ..The members .wore full blaok dress
and white gloves. On theirbreasts they exhibited
black silk roietteß with flowing ribbon, the whole
being mounted with, a silver spread eagle, a very
Eretty arrangement. Each memberwore upon his

at a deep black satin badge, containing in letters
of gold the nhme ofthe organization. Immediate-
ly preceding this body was a barouohe containing
four membersrepresenting several organizations.

Tbo-Club-turnedout In oredltable numbers, the
members wearing upon their lappels a white satin
badge craped. There was also a moderate sprink-
ling ofred. white, anublue ribbon, to give the Scene
anational appearance.

i "WARD UNION LEAGUES.
The ward Union Leagues were assigned a posi-

tion in this division. The First, Second, Third,Fourth, and. twenty sixth Wards formed a-sub-
olvlslon,under.Joseph M. Willard, Marshal. They
were preceded by the Fort Delaware Brass Band;
The membe-s were dressed in dark clothing, andtbe mourning badges on their lappels-were deooro-
teu with blackribbons ana four gold stars.

Tbe seoond subdivision, consisting Of the Thir-
teenth. Fllteentb. and Twentieth wards, under
William K. Thomas as Marshal, also made a very
oi editable -appearance. The advance ward carried
a plain whitebanner, qrapod, havingonit a.llkeness
oi President Lincoln.
; Thesubdivision composed of the Eighteenth and
Nlneteent" War's John Montgomery as Marshal,
brought up the rear of: this grand division. The
Nineteenth ward we may say, paraded with the
Frankiord Brass Band. Thus the Fourth Division
olosed.

Assistant Marshals ColonelWilliam McCandless,
William H; Eltonbead, and B. F.Hart,ail mounted.
The right or tins division rested on Spruce street,
extending eastward, as follows:

KEVBTOHB OLCB.
' The Young Men’s Keystone Club, EUam Sant-
man, marshal. The members were dressed Indark
clothing, and eaoh wore crape on Us leftarm, and
ablack satin badge with gold letters on his breast.
K oraped Sag was borne at the head of the line.
The Clubbod martial music. We arerequested to
state tbat In consequence of some Informality, the
Club was disappointed In procuring a full band,
and bee&uEo ol this a number of members did not
turn oat. ,

THBATBIOAX, PBOBBSSIOK. -

Tho members of this profession appeared early on
the g ouod and attracted considerable attention.
John E McDonough was chosen marshal. The
members wore, as a cytnbol of mourning, blaok
alpaca round their leftarms. A variety ofmourn-
ing badges, appropriately draped, were displayedbn the lappels of their coats.

>any Marshal. Blaok badge with gilt letters oaireaßt.
b» United Hose Company—J. B. Stlnton, CompanyMarshal. Blackbadge with edit lettersonbreast.

West PhiladelpUa Hose Company—Jos. Boon,
Company Marshal. Blaok badge with gilt letters
onbreast.

EBPtIBMOAN INVINOIBLBB.
Professor Birgfeld’a Band.

The Invinolbles ware marshaled Into line by Ma-
jor Charles W. Smith. Tbe members wore a me-
tallic badge on the breasts oftheir coats, neatly
adorned with red, white, blue, and blaok. They
carried with them a full suit of dolors, appropri-
ately dressed in the emblems of sorrow at tie great
loss the worldhas sustained. There were six com-
panies In line, asfollows, the order biding reversed:
Company H, Captain Fox; Company F, Captain
Miller; CompanyD, Captain Garrlgues; Company
C, Captain-Meredith; Company B, Captain Gar-
rett ; Company'A, Captain Fraley. These com-
panies contained about eighty man each. They
wore tbe same caps as Inthe last Presidential cam-
palgn, with the addition of blaok as the emblem of
'national grief. This closed the Fifth Division.

. SIXTH DIVISION. v
THE BiEB DErAETMBNT.

The ifiembers of this department appeared in
black dress and white gloves. Some of the com-
panies were largely represented, but there beingso
many organizations out of which many of the de-
partment were"-members,"of course tbe entire de-
partment was not represented. Suffice it to say
that the department maintained Its well-known
reputation,’both in appearance and movements.

Chief Marshal—David M. Lyle.
Aids—George Daley, T. W. Blake, Wm. Moore,

Samuel A. Kensil. David E. Thompson, Geo-ga
W.Heston,.JohnHomer. :

' , ~Kinney’s Band.
Hibernia; James Page,

Company Mmshab Black’sash on hat, name of
oompanxfifcglitJetters, '

, >
Philadelphia Hose Comply—John O. Kelley,

Company Marshal.. Black badge with gilt letters
on hfeast,-f-. - ■ '

Empire Hook andLadder Company—A. J. Logo,
Company Marshal. Black badge with gnt letters
onbreast.’ i

Northern Liberty Engine’Company—John Mtr-
ltll, GompanyMarehal, White satin badge, with
b

Good Ih§mtHose Company—W; A. Dolany, Com-
pany Marshal. Black badge with gilt letters on
hat.

Vigilant Engine Company—George L. Flick,
Company Marshal. Black badge with gilt letters
oh breast.;":

i Humane-Hcae Company—B. D. Heppard, Coyx-
pany Marshal. Slack badge with gilt letters on
breast. -t ' .

Delaware Engine Company—Charles Dongherty,
Company Marshal. Black badge with gilt letters
onbreast. '

'

Satterleo Dram Corps.
Perseverance Hose Company—John Cr. Butler,

Company KLarEhal. Black .badge on bat wltb gilt
letters. The members wore ontbe breast a band-
some satin badge, presented to them by Presidentjobnston, with the inscription “Wo mourn the na-
tion's IOSs/ ! -ti<£ * medallion

a President Lincoln.'

.Cohoebsink Hose Company—Geo. W. Dun, Oom-
>any Marshal. Blaok badge with gat letters on
ireast.

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Assistant Marshals—Gen. D. K. Jaokman, Col.W.

H. Yeaton, Major Lewis B. Thomas.
MASONIC OEDBR.

likeness o? President Lincoln.
' Reliance Engine Company—Joseph Eefort, Com-

pany Mars Hal. -Blaok badge with gilt letters on
Neptune Hose Company—loin Enzlehart,

Company Marshal. Black badge wltb gilt letters
onbreast.

Assistance Engine Company—B. T. Blears, Gom-

fany Marshal, Black badge with, gilt letters on
reast. v

Joseph S. Bobinson, Marshal.
Hope Hose*Mompany—Benjamin Tyndall, Com-

pany Marshal. Black badge-with, gilt letters on hat.
Columbia Hose Company—John Hubbard, Com-

pany Marshal. White badge, black letters.
Trenton Band.

! The members of this Order paraded In a body, re-
gardless of tbe distinctive names of the Lodges,
and presented a very Imposing appearance. The
members ofthe Kensington Lodge wore a veryneat
black badge, with the nameor tie Lodge and No.
211 printed in gilt letters.

I. O. OF ODD FBLLOWS.
John J. Holsler Grand Marshal.

MoOlelfanHospltal Band.
The members of the Independent Order of Odd

Fellows paraded to tbe number ofabout twenty-five
hundred. They, as well as the Masons, paradedwithout elasslfioation, and eaoh member wore a
neat satin badge, having thereon I. O. O.F. of
Philadelphia. . A numberof the members from New
Jersey joined with their brethren ofthis etty.

ORDER OF GOOD FBLLOWS,
With a badge oontalnlng tbe society’s name.

AMERICAN PROTESTANT ASSOCIATION.

Southwark Hose Company—W. Y. Campbell,
Company Marshal. Black badge with gilt letters
on breast.. _

Franklin Engine Company—G. Hargesheimer,
Company Marshal. Black badge with gilt letters
oh hat. ,

Washington Hose Company—Jesse Bonsall, Com-
pany Marshal. "White satin badge with likeness of
Washington standing by his horse (the borders of
the badge being black), worn on breast. ’

Engine Company—W. Watt, Com-
pany Marshal. Black badge with gilt letters on

' Phoinlx Hose Company-M. Garrigues, Company
Marshal. Black badge with gilt letters on breast.TFrtendshlp Engine Company—Peter Messer,
Company Marshal. Black badge with gilt letters
on breast. ' -\

_

Fame Hose‘Company—John Mason, Company
Marshall Black badge with gilt letters on breast.

Columbia Engine Company—W. D. Kendrick,
Company Marshal. Blaok badge withgilt letters
oh breast.

/ THIKD DIVISIOH. -

I James Adams, Marshal.
Hope Engine Company—P. M. Shultz,Company

Marshal. Black badge with gilt letters on hat.
United States Hose Company—John McGinnis,

Company/Marshal, Black badge with gilt letters
on hat. .. . „ ■ ■■

Philadelphia Engine Company—E. N. Price,
Company Marshal. White badge with blaok letters
on bieast, : '

'

•' Jefferson Comet Band.
Weccaooe Engine Company—J. B. LyndaH, Com-

pany Marshal. Black badge with gilt letters on
breast. :

v , Martial Music.
.Northern-Liberty Hose, Company—Michael An-

dress, Company Marshal. Blaok badge with gilt let-
ters on breapt.

'
”

Liberty Comet Band.
GoodWill Engine Company—White satin badge

with blaek;letters onbreast.
America: Hose Company—James Martin, Com-

pany Marshal. Black badge with gilt letters ,on
breasts * ' ,

United States Engine Company—J. D/Brooks,
aompanyAJarshal, Blapk badge with gilt letters
on hat.'

William (Penn Hose Company—T. Brlnghurst,
Company Marshal. Likeness of President Llnooln
on whitesatin badge; name ofCompany Inblack let-
ters ohbreast. -

Union Engine Company—Theodore Wiser, Com-
pany Marshal. Badge with gilt letters on breast.

FOUETB DIVISION.
'

Jacob Gumer, Marshal.
Eobert Morris Hose company—William Perkins,

Company Marshal. Blaok badge with gilt letters
on breast.? ;

Good Intent Engine Company—Jacob Moyer,
Company Marshal. Black badge with giltletters on

Horn Company—P. 0. Gibbs, Com-
pis;.Marshal. Blaok badge with gilt: letters on
breast., r, , ...

*~

Faiimount Engine Company—Henry Wllbank,
Company Marshal. Blaok badge with gilt letters
on breast. > - -

. SOHILLBB LODGE, NO. 5, U. O. G.8,,
With appropriate badges.

EIGHTH DIVISION.

NINTH DIVISION.

Lafayette HoseCompany—George Olay, Com-
pany Marshal. White badge with black letters on
breast.

Southwark Engine Company—H. E. Trough/
Compinv Marshal. Blaok badge with gilt letters
oh breast/

Marlon Hose Company—'W. Byrne, Company
Marshal, Black badge with gilt letters onhat.
(Mechanic Engine Company—W. A. Porter, Com-

pany Marshal. Blaok badge with gilt letters on
nat; device, arm and hammer.

iSohu'ylklli Hose Company—Wm. Fritz, Company
Marshal, Blaok badge with gilt letters on hat.

jWestern Engine Company—Thomas Hemple,
Company Marshal. White badge with black let-
ters onbreast.

‘j NIMH DIVISION.
;. Hamilton q. Scott, Marshal.

tGood WUI Hose Company—James E. B’iahlc,
Company Marshal. White badge with black let-
ters.
(Independence Engine Company—James Johnson,

Company Marshal. Black badge with fgilt letters
on breast.

■Western Hose Company—Francis Mills, Com-
pany Marshal. White badge with black letter on
breast.■Spring GardenEngine[Company—Andrew Egan,
Company Marshal. Black badge with gilt letters
on breast.
(MojamenslngHose Company—John McKeown,

Company Marshal. Blaok badge with gilt letters
on breast.

!Franklin Hose Company—W. J..Boggs, Oompany
Marshal. Blaok badge rrtth gilt letters on hat.

ShifflerHose Oompany—Geo. W. Stinsman, Com-
pany Marshal. Black badge with gilt letters, A
handsome American flag.

South Penn Hose Company—John Erman', Com-
jjMyMarshal. Blaok badge with gilt letters on
.[Taylor Hose Oompany—George Boggs, Com-
Vi

THB RUKBRAL CAR.

The members of this Order appeared In black
dress, with white gloves, and wore a. neat badge.
They strictly conformed to the request of the Chief
Marshal, and did not display any- oftheir hand!
somebanners.

OBDBS UNITED AMBBIOAN MECHANICS.
National-Brass Band,

Cbief Marshal—James N. Oftlely.
Aids—Thomas Armstrong and Chas. H. Gelssel.
Assistant Marshals—lst Dly., S. G. M&etague;

2d Div., C. S. Oberteuffer;3d Dlv., Theo, DaYoung:
4th Dlv., Thos. C. Robbins; 6th Dlv., John J.
Baker; 6th Div., N- Berkenstoek,
; This worthy .Order appeared withfall numbers,
andattracted much attention. Thedivisions.com-
posing the Order numbered asfollows:

First Division.—Nos. 1,2,4, S, 0, and I. r
.

- Second Division.—Nos. 9,10,11,12, and 14.

'■ Third Division Nos. 16,19,24,20.28,'and 32,
’ Fourth Divison.—Nos; 36,38,39,40, and 42,
: Fifth Division.—NoS. 43, 44,45, 47, and 60.
: Sixth Division.—NOS. 62, 66, 70,78, 81, and S. 0.
Jr.O. ■.

Assistant Marshals—Jacob Rlegel, Charles B.
Mount, N. J. Nickerson, Thos. MVOolemtn. -

German Union Club, withflags of the club furled
andcraped.
’ German TurnerAssociation, withflags draped In
mourning. /

Scots’ Thistle Society, uniform hlaok suits, white
gloves, badge, white satin, with nameofsociety and
thistle engraved upon It.■ UnitedSinging Societies, comprising the Fielder-
tafel, Sangerbund, Cecelli,Orphena and Free Con-
gregation, with the colors of their societies drapedfa mourning.■ The CaledonianClub, Duncan Wright, Marshal—
Tbe members of this order looked remarkably

: Catholic Fhilopatrlan Society, M.A. Barr, Mar-
shal—The members wore dark clothes and white
gloves, lookingremarkably well. *

Assistant Marshals—Samuel Josephs, Robert N-
Murray, and John O’Rlelly.

JoshuaLodge I. O.Benary Breth.
Delegation ftom District Lodge, No.3, L 0. 8.8.

- Har-SlnalLodge, No; 8,1. O. B. B.
Elem Lodge, No. 86, same order.
Seamen’sBoardlng-House-Keepers’ BeneficialAs-

sociation. Uniform, black dress suits, with, white
badges on left lappel ofeoat, with the Initial letters
oftheiespeotiveassociations inblackletters thereon.

Fenian Brotherhood, with United States flag and
the flag of Ireland. Each member wore a white
badge with the word “Fenian.”

1 Order of Bed Men.
: SatterleeDivision, No. 7, SonsofTemperance, all
lh United States uniforms and white sash oforder
over their shoulders.

; Delegations ftom a number ofTemperance Socle-
UeS’

TENTH DIVISION.
Assistant Marshals—Alexander L. Crawford,

Adam Warthman, J. P. MoFadden.
Citizens ofneighboring otties and the City ofPhi-

ladelphia.
ELEVENTH DIVISION.

Assistant Marshals—George H. Moore, George
T. Thorn. -

COLORED MASONS.
Girard Lodge.

.Lamel Ltodge, No. 2,
Phoenix Lodge. No.3.
Widow’s Son Lodge, No. 4.
Hiram Lodge, No. 6..Mt. Lebanon Lodge. No. 9.
Providence Lodge, No. 11.
Parthenqan Lodge, No. 24.
Pytbagarus Lodge, No. 25.
Mt. OliveLodge. No. 27.
ImmanuelLodge, No. 30.

Uniform, full blaok, with white gloves.
COLORED ODD FBLLOWS.
GarthagenlanLodge.
Mount OliveLodge.
Phoenix Lodge.
Good SamaritanLodge.
MountLebanon Lodge.
FraternalLodge.
UnityLodge.
CovenantLodge.

Th"»e societies were headed with a banner with
the ploture of Mr. Lincoln draped. Uniform full
block

Several civil and statistical associations. Uni-
form, blaok snits, with blaok badges, with initials
of associations insilver letters thoreoq.B

ColoredUnion League Association. Black suits,
with white badge, and name ofsociety upon it.

Bannaker Literary Institute. Black suits, white
silk badge, and name ofsociety upon It.

Delmonlco Bonevolont Association. Blaok suits,
green badge,name ofsociety in gilt letters.

The committee of arrangements confidedto Mr.
E, S, Earley, the undertaker, the building of a
funeral oarfor the purpose of conveying the sacred
remains throughout the procession. The length of
the ear was sixteen feet, width eight feet, and
height Horn the ground to the upperplumeeighteen
feet., The dais upon whjch theremains rested was
five fleet from the ground, and the coffin was ele-
vated six mokes fromthis. Upon four columns ex-
tending upwards from each corner of the dais rested
a canopy, which was so proportioned as to give a
light and graceful appearance to the oar. Mr.I.
E, Walraven, of 718 Chestnut street, in connection
with Mr.E. Morrell, superintendent, trimmed the
car. Fineblaok broadcloth was used for this pur-
pore, which was relieved by the Introduction of
silver orris lace and sliverbullion, notprofusely, hut
artistically placed. Ateach corner therewasarlch
curtainextending from the base of theca&Cpy to the
dais. Black tassels, Intertwinedwith, silver laoe/were
placed along the sides of the ear. The oanopy was
trimmedso as to correspond with the body of the
car, and It was surmounted by a large blaok plume
Inthe centre, and on either end‘an American en-
sign of Bilk, the staffs being surmounted with eagles
of silver,

,

The car was decidedly the most attractive feature
of the procession, audit reflects muchcredit upon
the committee of arrangements and the gentlemen
engaged In Its preparation, as well as to the great
city of Philadelphia. As a piece of artistic skill we
do notbellevetheoar can be excelled In the country;
and we'are proud that this additional evidence of
respect has been shown to thegreat man whose je-
mains It bore.

/m BEST IN PEACE.”
Immediately over the main doorway on Chestnut

street, ofthe Statp House, are the words “Rest in
Peace," In gas-jets, which present a very pretty ap-
pearance when lighted. Beneath this .device IB'
another, representing the deceased President Inhis.
coffin. The effect of this scene is exeeßent after
nightfall,when it Is fully illuminated.

A sense of mournful splendor steals over the
visitors asthey cross the threshold ofIndependence
Hall. Ithad Itsfour walls tapestried with serge,
leaving the cornice visible for about one foot In
depth. The folds are gathered Into box-platts, and
so arranged as to fall Intofestoons over the several
pictures that adorn the walls. Dependent from the
edge of the cornice Is a deep fiounoe or border,
looped up byblack rosettes Into festoons, at equi-
distantpoints. Twelve broad festoons-of serge de-
pend from equidistant points ofthe cornice, and are.
gatheredand confined at the juntlonof the chande-
lier with the oeUlng. The ohanpelier is heavily
draped, the mourning being so arranged as to fall
Infolds of varlons and graceful lengths, and to pre-
clude a ponderous and massive appearance. Three
windows open at the north end of the hall and
three at the south. Between these windows, and at
corresponding points along the east and west walls,
twelve wreaths of French immortellet are hung
midway between the eemng and floor.

The balustrades enclosing the remains, and bent
over by the visitors, extend Horn the north to the
south end of theroom. They are swathed In black,
and enclose black-draped stands"radiant with light,
and redolent with bloom. The space along their
sides is covered with matting conducting between
the flights ofsteps which accommodate the ingress
and egress of thecrowd.

’ The pictures which the heavy serge festoons are
allowed to revest! are six In number, and are not In-
appropriate silent watohers ofthe dead. Upon the
west side, between the door of entrance and the
northwest window, Is MarthaWashington, wearing
the plaold-andmlld expression which Is thefit inter-
preter of sorrowful scenes. Immediately over the
door of entrance Is the portrait of Washington.
From between the entrance and the window at
the southwest oorner of the room looms tile por-
trait of Commodore Stephen Deoatur. Cheva-
lier Gerard is disclosed from the tapestry
above the southwest window- Upon the east side,
and occupying corresponding placeß to those onthe
west, are full-length portraits of the Marquis de
Lafayette, and of Willlam'Penn,and thestatue of
wasnicgtoji* x*iie pea«»w** -----

——

. stands Is dressed In black, and above thick folds are
girt around an eagle, who bearsin his beak a large
wreath of iemtrrMUt and Is encircled with the
motto “ E Fluribus Unum,” and uponl the south-
west windowthe elaborately draped marble monu-
ment of Independence Hall, surmounted with an
inscription givingthe date of the Declaration of In-

. dependence, and overhang withflower festoons. The
--i-ngemost of the drapery and the decoration of

. therobnt weJS Under the superintendence of E. M.
Morrell,of I. E. "WftlWW’Sestablishment.

THE UNIONiBAGba.
The Union League was detailed to taka position

In Independence Square, andreceived the body as
It passed up the central walk. The League, Inun-
usual strength, assembled at ConcertHall, and at
half past five o’clock left that building with a fine
band of music-and marched to the Square, The
beautifulbanner of the organization was handsome-
ly draped Inmourning. The band was stationed In
iho steeple, while the members of the League stood
on either side ofthe broad walk, and thus waited
the approach of the funeral cortege.

When the military had passed up Walnut street,
and the hearse was brought opposite the main gate,
the cortege halted, and the guard of honor took
charge of the body, removing It from the funeral
car. A tow dirge was performed as the cortege
moved to the Main door of the hall. The band of
-■he League; In the steeple, took up the solemn
drain, and the ihu'sld of the two blending, gave un-
aeual effect to the proceedings.
It was nowabout So’clock, andall alongthe lineof

■he Union League werevarious colored ares, which,
tflectingtheir several hues upon the bright green,
ollsge of spring, added to the scene, It was grand,
nblime, solemn. The healers of the remains of the

President, with slow and measured tread, passed
up thecentre avenue, and reaching the balloon-ecratol tohuman liberty, and now appropriated to
be reception of all that remains of the mortality
jits great martyr, prooeededat once to place
A THE BODY INSTATE.

Preparations-were nowmadetoadinit the autho-
rities ofthe elty, members of the press, and faml-
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. ENTITLEDa Book fob the people,

_
_ Onthe followificDiseases:818 AND BAB DISKASIB.

__ THROAT DISHASES IN (JENEK AJi.OIiBBdIKBN’S ABB PUBLIC SPBASBBB’ SOSI
THROAT,

DIBBABKS 01 THB MB PASSAGES,

Thebook Into be bad of W. 8. A A. MARTISB, Ho.SOS OHBBTHUT Street, wad at all Booksellers’. Fries.One Dollar.
Tbe author, Dr. VON HOSCSHZISKBB. can bo oon-

railed oo all these maladies,and all HBBVOUS AEFEO-
TIOK6, wUch he treats with the sorest success.

Ottce, 101*7 WAIiBDT Street. laSS-Sm

CURTAIN GOODS.
J E. WALRAYENi

MASONIC HALL,

Yl9 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED HIS

SPRING STOCK

WINDOW SHADES,

OF ENTIRELY HEW DKSIOHS.

T.ACE CDBTAINS,

IBBBW ABD RICH PATTERNS.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

IHTKHDBD ESFEOIAIiLX FOB SLEEPING BOOHS.

BELOW GOLD BATES.
apSfptf

DREGS AND CHEMICALS.
igIEGLKR & 'B.MITH,

WHOLESALE
Drag. Paint, and Glass Dealers,

Proprietors ofthePennsylvaniJiPaint andColor Works.
Manufatturerzof

BBS! WHITE LEAD, BEST ZINC,

PUKE LIBERTY LEAD,
Unsurpassed for Whiteness, Fine Gloss,’- Durability,

Flrmnesß, and Evenness of Surface.
FUBB LIBERTY LEAD—Warranted to sorer more

rarfan for same weight than any other.
• IRY IT, ASP YOU WILL hays SO OTHBSI

PURE LIBERTY ZINC.
Selected Zinc, (round InRefined Linseed Oll.naeaoaled

In quality. always the same.
DUBE LIBERTY ZINC.

Warranted to do more and better workat a liven cost
than any other.

GET THE BEST)

Store and Offlee-No. 137 North THIRD Street,

mblß-Sm* PHILADELPHIA

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

H.e. corner of FOURTH and RACEstreets,
PHILADELPHIA, •

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IJIFORTBRS ABD DIALERS IB 10KBIGB ABD

DOMESTIC!
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

MAjrWAOTUBBRS OP
BTHITB LBAD ABD 8180 FAIKTB. PUTTY. *O.

A.GHBTB HOB THB OHLBBBATBD
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.

Beaten andransomers supplied at
faSO am VBBY LOW PRICES FOB CASH.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
JjJDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.
TAILORS,

818 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAY’S HOW IH STOSS

A COMPLETE ASSOETMEWT OF

BPRING GOODS.
BtU-tf

INSURANCE.

FOUR CENTS.
lies, to accomplish whiohcards were issued as fol-
lows :

y Obeeaules of Abraham Lincoln, oy Fate President of the Doited States. yy Philadelphia. April 22,1866, X
V -Attha a
<> Ball oMndepftadA&ee, "

<>

❖
„

From 10 U l2 o’clock F. JI , X
<> Efitrft&ct at tbe GonrtHouse, on Bixiit street o>
<> fcelow Gbestimt. A

y<xx><x><xx>yyy<><>S
At ten o’clock the mala doorway of the County

CourtHouse, on Sixth street, below Chestnut,was
opened. Itwas guarded bya detail of police, with
military support. Police offloerawere stationed at
intervals from the Inner door of the Court House,
tbesoe downthe avenne formed by therear of the
county row offices and the Iron railing of Inde-
pendence Square, thence' extending through the
gateway near the steeple base, thence down the
main avenne, and, forming a circular line, pro-
ceeded to the'rear entrance of the hall,thence to
thechamber, wherereposed in death’s long sleep
thht great man, who, when the tempest cloud of re-
bellion appeared, and beforethe storm broke over
tbe land, stood erect, infront ofthe statue of Wash-
ington, and uttered these words in reference to the
Declaration of Inaependencei at 6 40,"February 224,
1861:
“ Itwas that which gave promise that in due time

the weights should be lilted Irom the shoulders of
all men, and thatall should have an equal ehajaoe.
This Is tbe sentiment embodied In theDeclaration
of Independence.
“How, myfriends, can this country be saved upon

tbatbasißi If it can,! will consider myself one of
the happiest men in the world If I - can help to saveit. If ltcan’tbe saved upon tbatprinciple, It wilt
be truly awful. But if Bits country cannot be saved
without giving up that principle, I was about to say I
wouldrather be assassinated on this spot than to sur-
render if.”
; The hours ofvisiting lasted until 12 o’clock, and
were occupied by tbe paying of the last respects of
the members ofthe press, ourCouncilman,and some
members of the Union League. Every one Is fami-
liar with thefeatures of the late President in life;
but comparatively few have become familiar with
them In death. The whole nation had oometo think
of this loved and revered man as singularly gifted
with kindness and geniality, and as possessing a
nature whose dignitywas leavened in the right pro-
portion with those fraternizing qualities which,ren-
tier the great as close to the lowly as brothers.
Ihatnation views him now enwrapped and over-
hung with the pure dignity ol death. All
tbe good of bis Ufa has become sublimed, and sur-
rounded with ah atmosphere of holiness it never
ooold have bad in life. Inthe rigidity of death Ms
features retain the loving kindness of expression
which, during life, endowed him with sostrongan
affinity for. hft fellow-men. The" composed, quiet
brow Is corrugated by ho line whioh speaks of suf-
fering or apprehension. The lines of geniality are
not frozen into the stern and unrelentingcaricature
of a smile. Thewhole countenance has the sweet,
meek, resistless aspect ofdeath, wtthnotblng ofthetorblddlng look of the grave. There Is nothing to
CMII, there is everything to warmthe memory. In
looking upon the dead; features of Mr. Lincoln,women will weep and men will pray, and all will
make it the holy duty or their fives to keep the
memory of Mm greenforever.

It was aznld the solemn strains of appropriate
mnslo, the . incense of flowers, and the radlanoo of
funeral lamps, that the remains of tho martyr, for
which sculpture Is waiting, were borne and placed
within the precincts of the serge-hung balustrade.
Leaves or exquisite green, and flowers of as ex-
quisite crimson , are blooming at the head of the
corpse; boquets, wMoh join magnificenceof bloom
with sensuous sweetness of scent, are revelling la
self-consclouEnesß of beauty beneath the flaming
tapers at the feet. From the elaborately hung
walls the portraits of the great and good dead
speak In their . silence, and seem to point at
the clod. whose recently liberated soul 1s now
their new companion, as the once embodiment
of all tbat man and God delight to honor.
The music steals, in tbe muffled glory of its mourn.
fulness, through"the open windows. Bad strains
below are answered by sad strains above. The
crowds murmur and pass forward. Bat nothing
disturbs tbe repose anasolemnity ofthe seene with-
in. There Is no harried gesture, thereIs nocareless
word. Everything ft done decently and In order.
A guard of honor gathers around that oouah oflong
itpose.' Soldiers are there who have lesirned on
manya field the evolvements of that oneprinciple
in whose demonstrations the career of the late
President was so suddenly oat short. Here, amid
the monrnfnl music, and tfie luxurious flowers, and
tbeihellowand yet spectral light, and the careful

. tread; and the solemn guard, the remains repose in
tbat sleep*whieh knows nowaking.

Around the body, and at either end of the.balus-
trade, the funeral lights were placed. At the head

' of the coffin, upon separate stands, stood three Bib
ver candlesticks, bearing six candles eaoh. Imme-
diately behind them,ana in the-fail yellow glow of
the light, are marshaled two magnificent vases,
oi owned with flowers andreeking withperluine. At
the north end ofthe coffinis arranged a heavily fes-
tooned Btand.bearing a silver candlestick, accommo-
dating six tapers. Behind thesestand two blaok and
two blue vases of oostly fabric and marvelously

' beautiful design, dripping with roses and hello-
. tropes, and breathing heavily of the sweetness In

their hearts. Gilt candelabra, bearing groups
of lights, overhang these, and are overhang
themselves by the most exquisite of exquisite
flowers, clinging around one another with
the loving tenderness which is the atmos-
phere in which all things beautiful live. Behind
these "again are arranged a multitude of vases of
every hue and size, each oastly and delicate of
workmanship, each decorated with someartistic de-
sign, and the whole collection mingling the saoret3
oi roses, japonlcas,camelias, fuschias, honeysuckles,
nasturtias, heliotropes, and passion flowers-
Around these, and nearest the wall, Is ranged
another row ofgUt black-hung candelabra, their
brackets entwined with- flowers, and surmounted
with paleflowers. The frail and splendid flowers,
thepale, sad lights,the gloom,shbdfrom the draped
walls, the low murmur of the mournful throng
without, the measured tolling ef the mellow-toned
bell, the chokedfob, the quivering sigh, the quick-
fallingtear, the low whisper, the pressure ofhands,
the Intense and agonized looks, alt unite to speak

' one language -around what Is mortal ofthe man
whom God has removed into a closer walk with
Himself.

O£D IKBBrBirPBHOS BBX.L*
The bell that first rang the notes of liberty, now

rests In silent eigolficanoe at the head or the balus-
trade, where the martyr to that great fundamental
prinoiplo reposes. It seems the very motto Issued
trom his silent Ups, “ Froolalm liberty throughout
the land and unto all the. inhabitants thereof.”
The tapestry of the grave Is wreathed around the
pedestal upon which itrests.

AB AEEEOTIHO SO3WB.
At the late hour of midnighton Saturday, an af-

fectingscene took place over the remains of the die-
ceased. As the sound of the State House bell vi-
brated upon the air, the deep hour of night, amid
the solemn dirge ofthe band m the steeple, Mrs.
E. W. Hotter, Miss Adeline Sager, and Miss L, E.
Olaghom entered Independence Hall, and depo-
sited on the coffin of the Illustrious dead, a beauti-
ful cross, composed of flowers of the choicestkind,
perfectly white. TO It a card was attached with a
white ribbon streamer, inscribed as follows-. “A
tribute to our great and good President, fallen a
martyr In the cause of humanfreedom.”

•< Inmy hand no prioe I bring,
Simply to thy cross Icling.”

ASthdbadies, with their own hands, placed the
cross onthe ooffifi, theygave vent to their emotions
In tears, which moved & present tosympathy.

Upon the north, facing the structure supporting
the bell, Is hurg an anchor, constructed entirely of
whiteroses, and violets, from behind whleh peers
forth, here and there, a glittering ivy leaf. From
this flower-anchor two ends depend. One of them
hearsthe Inscription:

O **Before any crest national event Ihave v
S always hah the Bama dream. I hjd it O

the other night. It Is of a ship sailing <>

O rapidly. Abs-ahax Uihoolk. <>

The other reads: “Presetted by the Ladles ofSt.
Clement’s Church.”

A companion contribution to thlsanehorlsa cross,
hung at the south end of the coffin. Itis wreathes
of white rose buds and roses, heliotropes, and -vio-
lets, Intertwined with glossy Ivy leaves. The card
accompanying It reads : “To the memory of our
beloved President, .from the members of “ The La-
dles’ First Union Association.” A large wreath
at the nortlf end of the coffin is composed of
white roses, violets, and fir. Besides these floral
devices many bouquets, of unapproachable beauty,
were contributed; more, Indeed, than could be well
accommodated by themagolfieent vases loaned by
Mr.Kerr. Notafewof these bouquets were the ex-
quisiteofferings of patrlotlo gentlemen and ladles
whothuß chose to beautifully express, by the per-
fumeand language of flowers, the sweet memories
and the silent accents or the heart A faint de-
licious odor was diffusedthrough theroom,asthough
the flowers, each moment, were breathing perfume
In only to breathe it out again in more delicate pro-
fusion. Around and above theremains,'at the head,.
at the foot ofthe coffin, from the gleaming candela-
bra, and from the black-hung walls, a multitude of
sweet odors stole, andblent together Is delicious
unison. .

THE OOEOKED WOMAN.
Is connection with the scene another incident is

worth mentioning and remembering. During
Saturday afternoon, whilst the preparations were
progressing, a poor negro woman, weeping, man-
aged to obtain entrance. Sheapproaohed amid her
tears, which she didnot try to check, and presented
speechlessly to one of the gentlemen present a
wreathwhich she had twined wtth her own hands.
Thatwreath Is rudely made,and Is composed of fir
and Ivy plaited together,but It hungupon oneof the
emblems which decorate the'monument at the head
ofthe corpse, and the glamour of loveliness Is shed
over it fromtheheart of thewoman who twined it.
It was all she had to igtve. She had noalabaster
box ofointment wherewith to anoint thqfeec of the
living, but she had onepoor wreath to twine among
the costly flowera enolrolfng the forehead of the
dead. To this wreathis pinned theLincoln badge,
with-the Inscription • “ The nation mourns his loss;
he still lives In the hearts of his people.”

SCENES YESTERDAY.
Sunday morning dawned amid thlek clouds, a

murky atmosphere, and tempestuous winds, hut
notwithstanding the unpleasant weather, long be-
fore five o’oloek In the morning crowds or people
had assembled In front of Independence Hall and
along Ohestnut street, anxious to take a last, linger-
ing look at their late loved President. The doors—-
oF, more properly speaking, the windows—were
opened shortly after five o’olook, and the erowd
entered In two rows of two persons each qu
Bide of the coffin, and were passed outof thewin-

?! *S2, as had beea pre-
viousiy arranged. As the day advanoed the
weather became more pleasant and the streets
more crowded. At eleven o’oiook there were
two double lines of people, one extending along
Ohestnut to Twentieth street, the other along
Ohestnut to the wharf, and along thewharf to Vine
street. There was a crowd, however, In. front of
the State House, whleh, In spite of the efforts ofthe
police, brokein upon the lines, were much the
most fortunate In getting tote theflail where the
body of Mr. Lincoln lay. It was then determined
by the police toprevent crowding into the line from
the front. The street was therefore cleared, and
rophs were put up across Ohestnut street, atFifth
aim Slith streets, and no one, allowed toenter ex-
cept along the regular lines. Means of entrance
Into this square were,then obtained through the
houses on ths noith pde oi Ohestnut street, access
being obtained .from rear alleys, and several
keepers of houses did a big business for some
time by admitting persons' Into the enclosure at
twenty-five cents a head. TOd pbltoe, seeing that
the crowd on the front was .agaift' apost as
large as before the street was cleared, aete.fniuea
to prevent exit through theße houses, assa nO -pne
was permitted to pass out of those in which ltwas
known that prioe a of admission had been chargea-
In theafternoon, General Oadwalader,with a “0“
teebment of the Invalid Corps, was upon the

gxrand, and succeeded In keeping Chestnut stteet,
cm Fourthto Seventh, clear of Th|

line to the hall, whleh was a double oolunm. The
American Hotel, whleh todlrectlyopposltethe
House, was besieged during the. enttte day aom «s
rear entranoe, butno one was pemltted to emor
without a ticket ftom tins clerk, wMeh each gMgt or
the house was required, to.have. ApoUoe tore*was
stationed at therear door to enforce tens rule, out
iSS»TßUreurobably-more guests at the Americasyesterday*Kan would fill the house hundreds of

the morning, before the police cleared the■ street, tfere werb nSinbew of peoplewho fainted,

wab
"

OPUBIiffIHBD WIXKIiT.I
UiVaFliawill b« sent to eabeeribere br

ttallfllWlHllWll l8ldlllUilil»*«« mimhW 50
FtwopiM.,.,;. 1 > W..-...W.1Q oo
lowtiM ■■......—.a0 oo

(Hubs Um Tea will lw tlMrcM at the maw
**te* OSi.OO aa copy.

IS* numepmuet altoavs aceompantt the order, and
A no (njfan* can them feme he deltamfrorn. as
theyqforg very mumare fSan the east ofpaper.

at* mneAea to aet araceato tor
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and Itwas Impossible to getthem oatof tho crowd
or to get anyrelief to them. It was fortunate thatthe police and military succeeded in dispersing thecrowd, otherwise there would doubtless hare been
serious calamity, with such terrible crashing auttd
such amass of people. Therewas some humor disc
played amongst the stouter ones. Occasionally a
hoop shirt would be pteked Up and put above the
heads of the people. It was almost impossible to
get It down, and It passedfrom head hrhead for the
distance ofasquare.

... ._ .The hearse was Inthe vicinity of Independence
Hall daring the day, and was thou-
sands of spectators. Tho ughts around ttetody of
the President were kept burningall day. B would
be impossible tocome nearthenumber that viewed
the body of President Lincoln In this city from 10
o’clock of Saturday night Until lost midnightf esti-
mating it at two per second, the number would
be more than 181,000.
- It was stated, last evening, that thecrowds of in
dlviduals who broke down the police lines were
strong, irongh, able-bodied men from West'Cm*-
ter, Pottsvllie, and other places In the Interior.
The police force, however, being strengthened In a
few mlnntes, the menwere driven back andlmade
to behave themselves. As mightbe expected, the
thieves of other dues were in the crowds, and.
doubtless, 'quite a number of pockets and ehlrt-
bosoms. were relieved of valuables. One man,
named Jos. blnmlord, was robbed of over one thou
Sand'dollars,

Twelve of fifteen thieves were arrestedfrom the
time of the arrival up to ten o’clock last evening.
The parties were committed to await further hear-
Ings.
A largesired steamboat, filled with passengers,

desiring, no-doubt, to view theremains ofPresident
Lincoln, broke her machinery when off the lower
point of WlndmlU Island. After some delay the
steamer was towed by a tug to Arch-street wharf,
and the many passengersjoined the multitude. It
is estimated that at least twenty to twsnty-fira
thousand strangers arrived in this cityduring Satur-
day and yesterday.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Boardof Brokers adjourned uponFriday to moot ]

to-day. There was consequently nothing doing on !
Saturday in the Stock market, the entire day being do- j
voted to theproper reception oi theremains of the late '
lamented President ofthe United Slates. We heard of
no sales whatever, except a few of an insignificant
ohatacler.ehisfiyonprivate account. The Sold Boom
was deserted. spßcnlation in the precious metal having 1
of late become a very lame affair. The last quotation ,
was 14934. To-day, it is believed, business will resame!
its formeractivity, and with the cheering news which
continues to pour in from all quarters of the military
horizon, the dsy of sound financial and commercial
prosperity eannotlongbe postponed.

The subscriptionsto the seven-thirty loan received
by Jay Cooke onSaturdayamounted to 51,110,900, in
clnding one of $500,000 from Hew York, and one of
*106,001 from'iCifjcsgo. There were 2,890 indiridnal j
subscriptions bf :*CC(5l*lOG each The subscriptions for!
the week ending’the.»2fd test, amount to *15,239,700
Inconsequence ofthedepresHion of financialaffairs oe
casioned by the aseaselnalibicojfourlate lamented Pre ieident, Abraham Lincoln, the subscriptions last week I
weiesmaller than they have been for sometime past

ThePotisvilie 2Un*r#' Journal, of Saturday, eays:
‘ ’ Thecoal trade maybe arid tohe more doll than it has
been beforefora long time. Thereis,lnfaot.no demand
okcept for the pnrpcses of the Government, and that is
abating to some extent in consequence of the fact that
the squadrons of steam vessels used for blockading pur
posesare being withdrawn. Manufacturers who have
nostocks, only take acaror two ata time, inanticips-
tionof a still fortier fall in the prise. Thepriceof coal
has fallen considerably, and it is confidently and rea
sonably anticipated that it will still fell lower. It is
evident that before renewed impetus can be given to
trade, wages and the rates of tranepoxtation., must bs
reduced. Hionld this not take place, wepredictan al-
most total suspension of thebusiness. ’ ’

The Sew 1ork Evening Post of Saturday says:
Gold is dull, hut firm The principal transactionshave been at 1498@149%- Foreign exchange is(joint

The closingprice for the steamer was 10934@1093f Tireefforts of come of the sellers to put up the quotations
was not responded to. as was anticipated.

The loan market is easy and inactive. Lenders areoffering surplus tends at five per cent, to securethe
two day s’ interest. The current rate for loans on cell
is six per cent. Commercial paper is dull at 7@9 per
cent.

The etcok market opened dull and olosed firm. Go-
vernments are quiet; Bute stocks Improving; railroad
bonds firm; -petroleum share! active, and railroadshares strong. . .

_
.

Helore the-board Hew York Central was quoted at
MB: Frio, ; Hudson Bivor. 1C6B; Beading. 1M;
Michigan Southern 635.The following quotations were made at the Board,
compared with those of yesterday afternoon:

Sat Fri. . Air. Doc.B. S. fie. coupon 109 10814 54
IT. g 6-20 coupons.... -10631 10634 ..

TX. S. S-20coupons, new.——.lo6l4 10634 ,34
0. 8. 10 40 coupons.— 96 9434 34
0. 8. Certificates 9854 99 34
Tenneeeeefis* 64 64
Miercurifii. 64 61?,' .r y.
Pacific - 300. SCO -

.

Toxic 95}j 95Brio™...—™ 7t& m£ H
Erie- Preferred.—*►»••«» ..88# 89 X
Hudson £iv£r.—~467# 188% H
Keadin*..- 102# 1*Itflohigan Centra1........407 IG7
Michigan Southern. 6i © 1
Illinois Central 414 1U 3

After the Board there ttm some acivfty, Erie and
If*w,York Central being chiefly In demand at ?.:
advance. Later, in the street, Erie dosedat 77#

■PhUaMpliia Knfcefg,
apkil as—Stwilhs

Bufelnesg continues Tory doll and the transactions ars
limited. The Cora Exchange and most of the whole
sale stores areclosed. In Flour there is very little do-
tes; tales comprise about ScffbbUto the
bakers at from s?.S£@B for-superfine; $8 23@3 SO for
extra; ands9@lo.6o9bblfor extra family and faacy
biahda as to quality. B»e Floor and Com Heal con-
tinse doll, and we hear of no sales ofeither.

GRAlN.—Wheat «ontimies Tary doll, and mb of
no gaits; led is (lootedat $2@3.10 for fair to food, and
white at *2 2C®2 SOft lm, as to quality. Bye isbsia
st $1 25 bu. Corn la dim at about former rate*; 3 000
busyellow raid at 25afloat, and $1.21@1.28 in store.Gats urewithout change; 4,000 bos told as 82cft bn.

BARK. —Quercitron continues very dull? first No. 1It quoted at $29 ton.
COTTON. —The market israther firmer, bat webear

of no sales. Middlings are quoted at from 41@42c tb,
cash.

GBOCBBIEB —Sugar Is firmly held; about 400 hbdssold stlS?£@l4&c, in currency, for Porto Rico, and 7J%
©Bcftjb, ingold, for Cuba;76 hhds Cuba Molasses soldat 6Ce gal.

SEEDS.—Glover is scarce and wantedat SIS@IS 50'!$S4Jb«. Timothy in selling in a small way at $4 75W bn, and Flaxseed ats&&@2,6o bn.
• PEO'V IBIOIS S.“The market continues very dull atabout formerrates. and we hear of no sales.WEISKT csnMßuesvery quiet; small sales ofbbls arereported at 21?@2183& sal.

Mew Yorit April 22.
Ploub, &c. —The market for Western and State Flour

is fairly active: the low grades are easier and inactive,
while trade andfamilybrands are in brisk demand at dfirm. The sales are 14.200bbls at s7©7- SO for superfine
State? s7.gf@7 80forextra State? $7 93@S SO for fancy
State: #7 9r*@B 10for the low grades of Western metre;
sB.lo@B 36 for shipping Ohio; $8.50®10 75 for trade and
family braids, *ndslo.)6@l2 25 for fit. Louis extras

Gbaik —The Wheat market is stronger and more ac-
tive The demand is chiefly for milling, and with a
marked reduction in our stock Holders are firmer at
the dose. The demand in part for Philadelphia

Psovkioks.—The Pork market opened Higher, but
subsequently declined, closing steady at our inside
figures, whichare about the same as yesterday. The
demand has beesvery fair. .

Beef is inactive, bales of 210 bbls at slS®l6,sofor.
plain mesas sl7@lo fib for extra do. Tierce Beef is
quiet and nominal.

. Gut Meats have been more active, but at the close

Sere hardly so strong. Bales of 859 packages at
16K« for Shoulders; 18K@I9c for Hams. Bacon
ii Salesof 100boxes long cut Bams at 16c.

X>ard is feirlyactive, and closes steady at yesterday's
rates. Pales of 1,£OO bbls and tes at l£j&®l7efor Ho. 1,
and I'&OISc for fair to prime steam and kettle ran-dtred, and IB2£e for choice.

Ashes. —The market is quietbut firm. Salesat $8for
Pots, and $8 2C@8.60for Pearls.

Cottos. —The! 6 has been moreactivity in the mar-
ket Prices arefirmer, and quoted ai 38©40c fox mid-
dlings. .

Molasses is quiet but firm Sales of63 bbls Barba-
does a* 60c.

Pe.xboi.euh. —Th* business is moderate and prices are
firm. Bales at for crude, 52@53c for refined inbond; and 7i®72c fordo, free .

Sugar —Raw Sugars are more active andfirmer at
2*cfor fair to gotd refining. Refined are firm

and la fair domes d.
Whisky —The market is quiet, closing dull. Salsa

of280 bbls at $212@3 18 for Western.
Cincinnati Provision Market, April 21

There wasrather more inquiryfear bulk Meats, with
sales of26 hbds of and about ISO.COi
Ibt ef Sldts packed for 35@f0-lb averages,
bight were offeredat I3>4c Ho demand for SeesPork;
it is held at $2B. 50 tierces prime city Lard sold at 17c
Nothing done in Bacon, and prices must be regarded
nominally unchanged.

Butter.—The lower grades are verydull, and prices
are somtiial at from 18®25c lb, acording to quail-y
and condition. The highergrades are in light supplv.
and, with a good demand, the marketrules firm at 32®
35c; the latterrate for small packages of choice Western
£tserve.

Gheese'—The marketrules steady at 21@21c for West-
ern Beeerve and Haroburg. Newis selling, toa mode
rate extent, at 18c ib.

Eggs.—The market rules quick at 20c $ dozea, ship
peis 1 eount.

IsSTTISR BAGS,
. AT THE MERCHANTS’ BXOHAKGB, PHILADELPHIA

Bark Ltnda- Hewitt—la Graade, soca
BrigAnna (Br). Morrow St. Thomao, soon.
Sehr Fannie, Yaneo.*-—— scon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
Edward C. Biddle J
Samuel E. Stores, >Co3ihittsb op the Mosth
Geokgb N. Tatham. )

joAMiam mramoEJfCE,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, APML22.

Sun^ses.—6 16 \ Sun Seta„..6 45 \ ffigh Water...1 20

ARBrVRD.
Bark Plorenee Peters, Hooper;2 days from New York,

in ballast to J E Bazley A Co.
Bark Argean, Lindsay, 2 days from New York,iabal>

last to captain.
_Bark Olivia Davis. Shouxds,7 days from Port Royal,

in ballast toD S Stetson \Oq.
Ship Caroline Nesmith, Cotton, 2 days from New

York* inbsllastto Workman drCo.
Bark G W Horton, Packard, 20 days from Man.

zanllla, with molasses, dee, to Madeira & Oabada.
Bart SeaSagle, Howes, 8 days from Mataozas, with

sugar to TWattsonA Bona
Brig Manzoni. Carlon, 10
Xx & Co.

Wltt
ftom-Hatom. wltk

uri, Taajy Cteidoa, Gotdon. 18a»v«froniT,lnld*aae Cubs, with regar and molaswa to Geo CCanon &

nr.t John Ohqrslal. B&rnSß. ID Days from Sams,with
sugar to John Mason & Go.behr 3 Maxfield, May, 4 day* Atom CityPoint, in bal-
lastto captain. ' ' ‘

«,B«hr 3 Marsh. Irwin, 5 days from Gloucester, Mass,
in ballast to captain.

SebrPursuit, Adams, fromDorchester, Md, In ballast
to JT Jnstus.

. ,
_

Schr Bidsey Price, GodDey, 6 days front Boston, in
ballast tb captain.

itt
ßcbr J Adams, from Hilton Head, in bal-
Bchr Burt, S daysfrom Taunton, with

moee to dwells aCq-
Bohr ETFnMoll. lfiriiereoa, Mar*from Beaafort.ia

tom Fortrass Mooxoo. to

'*TSBt BaSosa'Piakhara, S days from Yow TorK, ia
1fehf tsr, 1day from Delaware City, with

24hoars from*York.
WKtamafill<te tSsy! Mhoorefrom Kaw Fork, with
mßsato WP Clyde« Co,

CLEARED.
aTSßTnsbiu Saxon. Matthews.Boston.RISeS Stackpole- Nsw Orleans.

P Swett. Chadbonre, SWPasa.
Brla l.ocy Ann, Webber. Boston.

_ _

BehrKeidinxBE, Bo 44,Smith, Hampton Boade.
Edir Minnesola. Phlaney, Horwich.
Scbi Artola Taylor, Fall Kiver.

fehr Grtoe Glrdler, Clark. Bcston.
chr William Batman, Smart, Brtdceport. Ct.

Sebr George Franklin, Tyler, Alexandria.
Cehr Idzzte Taylor, Taylor, Bewberm. \
SebrPacific, Farrow, Bewbem. 1Sebr JnoColllne, Krrickson, HamptonBoade. i
Sctr 1. P Bailock, Frambes. Fall Elver. j
bt 'r Philadelphia.Fnlti. Alexandria. j
St’r Bogglea, McDermott, Hew York. j

CCorreeflondeße# of tiiePhiladelphia Exchange.! 3Lxwrs, Deo. . April2D—lO AM. |
Thefollowing vessels have arrived aUhe Breakwater j

since my last: Brig Knnlgnnae frosmPhUadalphia tor •
Clenfnsgos: sohrs George Kit ham. 8 TGarrison. Geo I
U Green, Binggold. !orFortreas Monroe; B Sonet, tor i
Newborn: Fangnmeit mid EJ fleiaty, I
Jfailtta Steelman and. H H A. |
fresh irom'lß »T* -*? "bStOh"' *


